
Secretary Windoni has decided to give only

29 cents premium in purchasing 4 per cent u
S Bonds, and 8 cents premium in buying four

and a half percent. This premium which the 1889 SPRING AND SUMMER

Daily Democrat
A POOR DEFENSE.

Some time ago the Democrat, feeling
that it was a duty which it owed to the
public, showed up the shortcomings of the

I!5

SPECIALTIES.

people have to pay on their debts which they

w ant to settle is the burden placed on their

shoulders because the republicans refuse to re-

duce taxation. Generally when a debtor wants

to pay his debt the creditor is glad to get dollar

for dollar but here the people are compelled to

pay 129 cents for each 100 they owe of 4 per
cent bonds, and 108 cents for each loo cents

they owe of 4! per cent bonds. And all thifi

because republican policy makes it possible

and practicable for bondholders to thus wrench
r.K- - U

thev do not owe at all. It is a beautiful policy I

and we hope our farmers and laboring men who '

supported this pol:.cy last fall will open their ,'

eyes to its practical workings.

A couple of poor immigrants on their way to

California had a baby born to them on a South
LADIES' DRESS GOODS UD

late legislature in a way that proved a mor-
tal offence to some asinine scribbler in the
Oregom'an, who, doubtless, because the
mention of his own name would prove a

stench in the nostrils of decent people.finds
it more convenient to hide behind an assum-

ed name. lie says he Is not surprised that
democrats are kicking against the "wagon
read appropriations" because they are al-

ways kicking when anything is to be done.
This man who writes under the name of
"Progress" says the democrats have gen-

erally opposed the acquisition of territory,
internal improvements, the collection of
federal revenue, and the education of the
masses and a string of other charges, which
none but an ignoramus or a falsifier would
think of making. But has not "Progress"
gumption enough about him to knew that,
if all these assertions about democrats were

itrue. they do not singly, nor in the aggre-gat- e,

constitute any defense to '.he charges
of gross profligacy and inexcusable extrav-

agance which are brought and still stand
unanswered agiinst the legislature ? No

"Progress" failed to make a decent defense
or reply to any of the many counts made

Against the legislature. While the Demo
crat will not allow "Progress" to shift the
issue to a matter foreign to the subject, it
will take time to show its readers what a
falsifier of history and facts "Progress" is.

ern Pacific trt in some days ago, and out cf

CLOTHING
Fashionable and Stylish Suit, Business Suits, Liaht weight

Summer Suits. Boys, youth's and ohild-eu'- s suits.

Furnishing Goods.

gratitude wanted the passengers, who made up
a fine p urse for the little fellow, to choose his

name, and that of Grover Harrison was finally
decided upon. The latest stock and gro est variety in price and h.jle Ib.n,

carried, and as gjod value as ever offer?. to the cm,,,, of Lj
Hotel Arrival,

county.
Revire House. J G Gross, Waterloo;

T C Peebler, Lebanon ; L G Chenerv, II
Lang. II L Rees, J D Karlev, Portland; J
Siegel, W D Scott, E Loupe, S F; A Hill,
Worxlburn; Mr McClure, citv; J E McCar-t- v,

Denver, Cal;F Collins, Neb;Chas Van
Dyke, Milwaukee; G Stoltz, Salem; D S
Busey, L Douglas, Harruburg; J Baitley,

Special Kargaius InCasIimero
Fine line of light weiRht underwear-balbrig- gan and woolen ; Hosiery, shirts,

neckwear, fine wire suspenders, guaranteed for two years, in
all the latest novelties.

t- - ..,.1 blacks. Seersuckers, nmShro, cham'irey!, fracijAlaska.

St Charles. J R Kiikpatrick.Leban. in . . . An ,ha novtllies of the sens la blt mil
on ; G Giusper, b G Irvine, rsewport ; v

colors.

days.

SMMtOIDERIES, SK1RTIXG3I

BOOTS AND SHOES.
V

A large lino in this department of tha best in the market.

HATS.

V McGee, Cottage Grove ; D Conn,!
L S Westgate, S F ; O A 'Wag-

goner, D Large, F L Tompson, Corvallis ;

A Morgan, Salem ; D P Ames, Philadel
phla ; D LSullivan.St Louis ;J T Marlon,
N Y ; FTurner.C Turner.L S Townsend,
W II Mitchell, J F Barrett, Portland ; A
Johnson, Kansas City ; F C McNair.Chlca-go- ;

AL Morgan, St Joe, Cal ; F Godley
and wife, J W Bressler and wife,Ha!sey.

Russ House O C Smith, Mineola,
Neb ; RC Cannon, Santa, Rosa, Cal ; M
A Thompson, Portland ; G C Myers j D
C Hadden, Oakland ; J H Maloney ; A
Solum ; A Skaar ; J Carlile ; A R liar
rington ; T Kellogg ; H Bruer ; II Fre-t- on

; J E Archibald ; R Kreis, Brooks ; I

hibited in tbu cityP

Piques, Lawns, India Linens,others 8 fine stock of the
Staple and Fashionable Unes, among

John B. Stetson hats.J Graham, Millers.

Nansooks in white, ecru and colors, all t prices wy muck cluptl

A fine line of ro'd header canes at
Ewert's.

Tailoring
than ever betore ouerea ia m

TABLE LINEN,

He would make people believe that the
democrats have always opposed the acqui-
sition of territory. Now what are the truths
of history on this point ? Nearly two-thir- ds

of the present area of the United States
was acquired under democratic rule. Take
the Louisiana purchase made by that im-

mortal democrat, Thomas Jefferson, and
the territory of New Mexico, Arizona, Utah,
California, Nevada and a part of Colorado
all acquired by the treaty with Mexico un-

der that other great democrat, James K.

Pelk, and it is no matter of surprise that
"Progress" should want to hide his face
from the gaze of the public by covering it
with an assumed name. The pharisee who
is afraid to sign his name to his conglom-
erated mess of falsehoods, misrcpresentar
ions, abuse, slander and vituperation,

Imagines that such constitutes a defense to
the charges which he evidently feels are
weighing heavily upon his party, but the
people will not permit their minds to be
diverted from them by the silly chatter of
the cowaid who hides behind anon de

plume. Abuse of the Democrat will not
clear the skiits of "Progress" and Vis party
from the stains of the outrage practiced
upon the people. The people of Linn
county arc told by this man, "Progress,"
who has "stolen the livery of the court of
heaven to serve the devil in," that they can
raise money by subscription or by local
taxation to build their roads and bridges,
now, after having beer, compelled by a re-

publican legislature to contribute thousands

if dollars of their hard earned s to

build local roads for Tillamook.Coos.Currj,

Grant, Morrow and other counties. This
li adding insult to injury by presenting the

covert threat that these cormorants who

congregate around the public treasury have

the power and intend to use it. Well, the

people will have their say after awhile.

Merchant tailoring, under expert Saits de "dernier short

notice at remarkablo low nsjtuej. a

This stock I bought in Ne York rtkl
In brown and bleached.
than importers' price, and "&Z3 1
linen bleactiea at ou osuia per jiu . .L. E. BLAE

TOWELINGS, CRASHES, BT

5 All tfaM Roods I buy direct from importer. , by the WjJ
them much cheaper man 11 oouni, 01 juum..--

-- -
,j

tities in N-- w York, and am offerino them at prices tW 11

sell the goods.
A MOCK DOWN

ARGUMENT. Stick a Pin Ladies Cotton Hose

speeded U il
Am ehi.anir this vAr than ever before. I hv cistto nijThat Is the kind oranru-nm- we ara

Wo propose to make the lowest in the fact that I am offering better bargains than any on e else in Albany
Bought at bankrupt Bales I can sell ting some good UrguioB, all of which I offering

the same inprices made in this town an l we will dis
count the best figures that any other mer-
chant can or will make.

Russell Harrison, it seems, is likely to

heap some reproach upon.and attach scan-di-

to.the Harrison name. He was arrest-

ed the other day on a charge of criminal
libel In publishing in a paper published in

Helena, Montana, an article charging
Crosby ol that territory with

a diamond thief, moral leper and sev- -

-- Y

First-Clas- s GoodsThis Knocks Dora Competition MISSES AND CHILDREN'S,

The above is an outline of the policy I am going odo to''8',
1 A. oamirinir the iru"

B
eral other very derogatory charges. Young
Harrison says he was not in Helena in
Anrll. 1S77. when the article was published,

and gives ns in undisputed precedence In
our field of business. We want t- -

00a-vln- ce

every one that they can be bt st at or belowlCOST.
ana will endeavor to uo ray pan wwstu. v o , .

and adjoining counties to Albany, and to kep up
, lJH

of the lively and growing city of Albany. I " Dawhile the foreman of the paper says he served in our store and we propose to
wRs.and that he ordered the article puDllsn FOR gay about

POUND IT INTO PEOPLE
ed. The article appeared in the Helena

paper on April 301I1. 1S87. When Russell

Harrison denied b' inlnthe territory at

that time, Crosby's f..onds began to search

for proof showing that he was, and they

Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,

Vlbv our low prices until the fact Is univer
ally recognized that for high grade goodsfound it In the hotel register 01 tne ,osmo

nnlltan. where it appears that young liar and the lowetl living price,- no one can
touch

General merchandise ol all kiuds oallJon tDe. Partioularjbargains in samp
of shoes.

Cash for Goods or Country prdnte

G, W. SMPSON,
Albany, Oregoa.

rison registered on the 32nd and left on the

SAMUEL E- - YOUNj10th of ADril. the latter being the very aay
on which the article appeared. From this

Brownell & Stanard,It would appear tn it the young gentleman
was caught napi !

4 in his attempts to fib
Cor, Broadalbln and 1st St., Albany, Or,out of his libel suit.

FOBITIIO WANTS A TEACHER T AnyThe democrats carried the city of Al- -
New York, by a clear maionty 01

IT school district wanting the services
of toacher can be supplied with ore by
communicating with L. M, Curl, County

bany, FURNITURE.iost iooo over the two republican facal scnooi superintendent.majority over both than thetions, a larger Drugs. Paints. Oils, Brushes, Alabas-lin- c,

Artists9 Materials, Etc., red ln,;Miss Minnie Parker, Yon warll'lhe best and most durable furnturothat is minufa""1

entire vole of eitner rcpuoncan lauusu.

They alo carried twelve out of the seven-

teen wards for Supcrvlsors.and control the

County Board by a vote of 17 to 14.
of Portland, has opened an art stud io In
Flina'a block, and will give Instructions

GO TOIn Thomas Brink- -OIL PAINTING,
at reasonable ratos, Mt. Hood, Three
Sisters and other local scenes executed by

CITY DRUG STORED
Guiss & Son.

Miss Parker may he aeon at her studio.
The public is invited to call and Inspect
mem.

City Meat M

Won Kwang Pei, formerly of the Chinese

Embassy at Washington, advocates the expul-

sion of every American in the service of China

asa reprisal for the exclusion of Chinamen

from America. In a memorial on the subject

he refers with contempt to the American navy,

which he declares would he powerless as an

aggressive movement.

In no line of business in Oirgon during the

last five years has there been so much progress

made as in the ncwepaper business. In no

slate in the Union in equally lim iled fields do

we find as good newspapers as in Oregon, nor

'n none is the compction so sharp and exacting.

this cl , pale redSTRAYED.From white on belly,
smooth crop and split In riant ear, eight
or nine years old. Been gone two months,

Palace Meat Marker.
J. V. PIPE, PROPRIETOR.

FIRST ST. - ALBANY, OR.

Will keep constantly on hand beat
mutton, pork, veal, sausage, eto the bes
meats and largest variety in the city.

Cash paid for all kinds of fat stock.

Iinuotiess nas a young eau oy tins time,
Will pay anyone for his trouble who will
notify me of her whereabouts or return

JOHN BRICCS,,
FLORIST, ;

ALBANY OREC

Roses a Rpecialtt.
Cemetery lota planted and attended to.

Whereas, my wife, I.ydlaNOTICK. has left my bed and
board without Just cause or provocation,
this la to warn the public against trusting
her on my account as I shall pay no
debts of cor contracting,

I MoKinnet,
Z A bany, Oregon, April 2nd, 18e9, ,

SHULTZ BEMmSS
Keen. full '""'S SiV

con.tsnt'7 ot
Also have

and other fish. I

ner to me
JOHS S.MAI.T.VOW,

Albany, Oregon,


